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Curriculum 'Meeting9 
Oted by SC Group 
A Town Sleet ing entitled "What i.s a College For."~«*ilI 
*> held by Student Council, it was announced by .loe Han-
in. chairman of the Academic Affair? Committer. It will 
.*» held Thursday, May 14 in 
By Subscription Only 
N. 
The p u r p o s e o f the T o w n 
leetirag wi l l be fa g e t g f n«»ra i 
'indent o p i n i o n on t h e t y p e - nf 
Juration t i e j r e x p e c t e d . frum 
.»l!ege l eve l e d u c a t i o n and ti» 
- t e r m i n e in w h a t a r e a s the Ba 
<h S c h o o l i«» good a n d in what 
»*a« it i* in n^*d of improvn 
•Tit. -
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e 
Th* A c a d e m i c A f f a i r s ( <>m-
ittee T!« in t h e pro-cess of plan-
:;g . an e x t e n s i v e progTarm ft»i 
•• m e e t i n g . T h e p r o g r a m will 
>bably inc lude a d i scuss ion 
*-?od, m a d d i t i o n t o fil l ing - out 
•-.-.tionnaire*. T h e c o m m i t t w 
~o hop^s t h a t .«even«I facul ty 




nave the o p p o r t u n i t y and the 
!f^pon.>4biiliti\- u> rrprf<^ t h e i r . 
uumwr^i n.n -t**h .matf«-rs. 
"The Town M c c ! i n e was 
plar.ne<i to p i o v i d e the oppor-
t . n i t y ar id u r h o p e t h e - t u d c i i t s 
w i i ! f u l f i l l t h e i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
a r m a t t e n d t h e n u - f - t i n ^ . " 
T h e A<-ad«-mi<- A f f a i r - ; C o m -
m»t4«»^ *-» i r r«o ronTTrrrTTTtjj-'tt?: T ro rk 
in tht- o t h e r fieids of <-<ni r ruu l in j i 
«-tu«:y *iiiri e v a ! ' : a t : o n . ( ' h a i i n i f n 
,a.n<i d e p a r t m e n t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
i i r f he i r . ; : t o n U < t e d t o d e t e r m i n e 
if o p c < ' i a ! : / a t i on < o m m i t tee-s- -rx>ni-
p o - e d of f;t< c i t y a n d s t u d e n t - ; <-an 
i**' e > t a M i-h«»d w i t h i n t h e r**s-
P'M-tiv»- <U-p.» i t n-.»-nt -
-—Restarts—oT~ -Ther 
to- have 
t h e T o w n 
"test ouesti<»n-
a t ! h e r<N-m t 
t u r n o u t for 
"*-ttng,. J o e H a n k in s t a t e d t h i r 
•'••* m e e t i n g should b e o f v i ta l 
: portanre t o al l at mlwiUr s ince 
-«* m e e t i n g w i l l deal wf th prob-
er.s c o n c e r n i n g the ir school ." 
Hankin a d d e d . " T h e c o m m i t t e e 
workin*T u n d e r t h e a s s u m p t i o n 
-it the B a r u e h S c h o o l , a s a n y 
• a t iona l i n s t i t u t i o n , is in i o n 
•uit need o f i m p r o v e m e n t . ' 
- S tudent R e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
T h e s t u d e n t body should n«>t 
v be aware* of the improve -
••r'.t.s n e e d e d but should a l so 
naire hanwfed out 
Act iv i t ies Fa 11 wili he forthcom-
ing- >oon. 
In ndrirtio^, the . >rnm itt*-»> \*i!! 
undertake a t h o r o u g h study of 
th»- recent i u r r n ilium :•«•%•:-ion a t 
Queens *"oIlej;e. 
.Mrs. Eleanor koosevetlT will be the g u e s t of honor a t a 
memorial program commemorating the 14th anniversary 
of former President Franklin I). Roosevelt's death. 
The program, which will be presented in PauluuTlSI-
w ards Theatre Thursday. April 30, f r o m 12-2, will h a v e ^ 
as its^ theme, "Roosevelt—The Man and the Statesman.** 
Dr. Wi l l i am Turner L e v ; « 1 
the E n g l i s h D e p a r t m e n t and] 
•Professor B e r n a r d Bell u s h o f t h o 
H i s t o r y D e p a r t m e n t -wi l l a l s o 
t a k e part in t h e p r o g r a m . T h e y 
wil l speak on R o o s e v e l t a s a p e r -
sonal man and a* a publ ic figur* . 
r e spec t ive ly . 
S p o k e in 1957 * - -.-
This i s tha first t i m e M r s . 
Rooseve l t has a p p e a r e d a t t h o , 
Barueh School s ince October , 
1957, when s h e ta lked i n P E T - — 
on her recent t r a v e l s to Russ ia* 
The Nat iona l S t u d e n t A s s o c i -
a t ion — S p e a k e r s Bureau C o m -
m i t t e e o f ' S t u d e n t TVtinciJ, wftfcfi " 
is presenting- the p r o g r a m , f e e i s 
that this m a y be t h e on ly m e m o r . .. 
ial in-honor of F D R in t h e N e w - -
York area, b e s i d e s t h e wreatH'""' 
laying- at his g r a v e , A p r i l JL2«_ 
Pro fe s sor B e l l u s h h a s w r i t t e n -
one book on F D R , " R o o s e v e l t A s 
( lovernor", hail is p r e s e n t l y 
w o r k i n g on a second one . D r , _ 
Le"ry is p r e s e o t l y w r i t i n g a book , 
on Rooseve l t ' s re l ig ious b a c k ' 
•ground arifl thrmght . 
" W H I L E I N R U S S I A : " !Hr«. KteauMr BoontTeH air «he a d d r e ^ e d 
Ra ruch Schoo l s t u d e n t s in Oct_ r9S7. She "pokr on her world travels*. 
Queens Committee Alters 
>Ian for New Newspaper 
At a special m e e t i n g held Friday, a Queens ^College 
u ulty Conmiit toe -decMidd to make s^everal chajigea «r 
*per»—«**—t*>e 
Student Council Prepares 
Petitions for May Elections 
F l e c t i o n p e t i t i o n s a r e n o w a v a i l a b l e in 9 2 1 f o r S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l . C l a s s C o u n o i J arM N a t i o n a l S t u < l e n t A s s o c i a t i o n 




eens Campus . 
1 ^e C o m m i t t e e ' s revused plan 
be a e t e d u p o n t o d a y by the 
>5ty C o u n e i l . 
-i-st w e e k , the K C S A S af»-
• ed a p l a n w h e r e b y the t w o 
U-nt n e w s p a p e r s — C r o w n and. 
: ipar t—would b e d i s s o l v e d at 
end o f t h e s e m e s t e r and 
Id be r e p l a c e d Tit t h e F a l l 
n> by o n e ngwajpaper, ubder 
a ter f a c u l t j r - c o n t r o l . 
r ^e or ig ina l r e p o r t a l s o a s k e d 
" . the ed i tor - invch ie f a n d b u s i -
- m a n ^ g u r rece ive ' talari***. 
P l a n t s P r o v i s i o n s 
'• ne r e v i s e d p l a n c o n t a i n s t h e 
v>wif»g- p r o v i s i o n s : 
* Crown a n d R a m p a r t are t o 
i issohred a t t h e e n d of t h e 
1 ester a n d t h a t t b e y b e r e -
ced by o n e n e w s p a p e r . 
* The n e w n e w s p a p e r ' s ed i tar -
• hief -wiU b e s e l e c t e d b y t h e 
lent body i n s t e a d of a f a c u l t y 
^mft tee . ' } . — 
* The p a p e r ' s f a c u l t y a d v i s o r 
:' i n s t r u c t t h e s t a f f i n pr in -
n o t _ » c t -os a : p » e - p u b l i c a -
s h a l l 
Tht» five S tudent <'oufi«i» e x e c u -
tive po>ts to be c o n t e s t e d are 
president. v w-e-r^r*f.>.Ki«rit, t r e a s -
urer. c o r r e s p o n d i n g se*-retary 
ttrrd recording s e c r e t a r y . 
Th« individual c l a s s e s w -̂ill 
T h e S o c i e t y for the A d v a n c e -
BBent o f M a n a g e m e n t wi l l m e e t 
in 1201 at TZ. E lec t ion of nex t 
t era*"H officers and a final d e -
c is ion o n t h e c lub d i n n e r wil l 
be the m a i n topics . A t t e n d a n c e 
of all m e m b e r s ix i m p e r a t i v e . 
F i l m . £ x c e r a t k _ 
Bruce M a r k e n s , c o - c h a i r m a n 
of the NTS A - S p e a k e r s B u r e a u 
Commit tee , sa id , "We are g r e a t -
ly honored t h a t . Mrs. R o o s e v $ & 
will attend the m e m o r i a l . We-
ar*- great ly indebted to Dr . L e v y 
for a r r a n g i n g t h i s . " 
"The p r o g r a m is e x p e c t e d t o 
include a 20 minaTe film s h o w -
ing s ides of F D K > persona l a n d 
public life and e x c e r p t s o f h i s 
m o s t f a m o u s s p e e c h e s f r o m the" 
"I H e a r i t N o w " a lbum. 
Arso phanned i s a r e a d i n g ot~~ 
F D R ' s favor i t e passajre f r o m 
the Scr ip tures a n d a p o e m w r i t -
ten in his h o n o r a f t er h i s d e a t h . 
This, i.s the second p r o g r a m 
th i s s e m e s t e r presented. Jby^ - t h e -
N S A S p e a k e r s Bureau . 
BHE Requests $2 Million 
ill 
Dr. Harold Stoke 
a t t e n d pre-publicat irm m e e t i n - ^ 
o n l y upon the i n v i t a t i o n of the 
edi tor ia l board. 
• The edi tor ujnd business, 
m a n a g e r sjhall s t i l l be paid by 
s t u d s i t f e e s 
Ros lyn F o r m a n , ed i tor of 
R a m p a r t , told T H E T I C K E R , "If 
t h e y des ire q u a l i t y , t w o n e w s -
p a p e r s - -pot —one , - w i B — b e t t e r 
a c h i e v e t b u encL'* 
e lect pres ident s vi<-t*-presidents 
trt-asurers and s e c r e t a r y * for 
C las s Council . T h e c l a s s e s wil l 
a l s o vote £.or St - repres-entat ives . 
T h e cl:*-«s «»t "»i<> w i l l e l e c t s i x 
r e p r t - s e n t a l iv»->; t h e < ' ia>s *>t *»>1. 
five r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ; the Class «>f 
'»»2, six r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s : arni the 
Class <>f "<>.'-{. t^ro r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . 
Al l s tudent s on S t u d e n t Coun-
cil's N S A C o m m i t t e e are qual i -
fied to run f o r B a r u c n School 
d e l e g a t e to the N S A convent ion . 
T h e convent ion wi l l be heM in 
A u g u s t at the U n i v e r s i t y of I l -
l inois . 
Those c a n d i d a t e s running for 
Schoo l -wide offices must s u b m i t 
a petit ion w i t h a t l eas t 50 s t u -
d e n t s i g n a t u r e s - S 
Class c a n d i d a t e s , . p r e s i d e n t , 
v ice -pres ident , t r e a s u r e r , s e c r e -
t a r y and SC r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , - m u s t 
file pe t i t ions bearing- 25 s t u d e n t 
s i g n a t u r e s . .- • _ . ._ —• 
Pe t i t i ons a r e ^due' in ^ 2 1 byj" 
ApYil 30 a t A'OO P .M. E l e c t i o n s 
wi l l be h e l d W e d n e s d a y , M a y 13 . 
All c a n d i d a t e s f o r s c h o o l - w i d e 
o f f i c e s will be a l lowed- o n e p o s t e r 
nlBtfc i l oo iC .". y , v * . - £~k-~~~ - . •.-
More Than Mayor Offers, 
Despite $2^7 million in State-Aid, Board of Higher E d o -
ciition* Chairman Gustave Rosenberg asked t h e Board of" 
Estimate for 12.5' . more money for 1959-60 than t h e c i ty 
colleges received last year. The total request is $36,420,671. 
Of t h i s a m o u n t , t h e larges t — _ - _̂ 
share, (approx imate ly $12 mi l l ion . 
or 3 3 ^ . w i l ^ g o to> C i t y C o l l e g e . 
W a r n e r ' s B a d g e ! 
The t o t a l reques ted b y . t h e B H E 
is some $2 mi l l ion m o r e t h a n the 
a m o u n t s ta tedLJn_Jdayor Robert 
W a g n e r ' s e x e c u t i v e b u d g e t . The 
di f ferences b e t w e e n t h e t w o 
a m o u n t s w i l l be w o r k e d o u t .by 
t h e Board of E s t i m a t e . 
X. Mr, R o s e n b e r g a n d Pres ident 
Buell G. -Ga l lagher p r e s e n t e d t h e 
b u d g e t t o t h e Board T h u r s d a y . 
The a m o u n t t o be r e c e i v e d frx>m 
N e w York S t a t e equa l s one - s ix th 
o f the o p e r a t i n g c o s t s of the first 
—two y e a r s -of- t h e : f © u r - y e a r m u -
T h e l a r g e s t i n c r e a s e s in the 
b u d g e t a r e $82O,©0« f o r manda-
t o r y s a l a r y i n c r e a s e s , , a n d near ly 
3500 ,000 for , s a l a r y a d j u s t m e n t s , 
b o t h f o r the t e a c h i n g otaffsv-
g e t has been e a r m a r k e d f o r n e w 
tea'chtog p o s i t i o n s . Of t h e s e , 2 p 
a r e a t C C N Y , 2 9 a r e at H u n t e r , 
32 a r e a t B r o o k l y n , and 19 a r e a t 
Q u e e n s . 
Mr. Rosenberg- a l s o iequeafcgdV 
p r o v i s i o n s for addi t iona l ~ f r e s h - . 
nien, a n i n c r e a s e in t h e n u m b e r 
of a n n u a l p o s i t i o n s in Evening; 
S e s s i o n s , i n c r e a s e d - in terco l l eg ia te 
a t h l e t i c a c t i v i t i e s a n d a ceHtPaj"*^-^5 
i zed payrol l in t h e y A d m i n i s t r a -
tor 's office. £ --- - —r -
C o m m u n i t y C o l l e g e s 
T h e budget a l s o m a d e p r o v i s i o n ' 
for m o r e t h a n $ 8 6 0 , 0 0 0 for -J}j&z 
n e w c o m m u n i t y c o l l e g e s i n t h e 
m u n i c i p a l s y s t e m . O f this , . $100,» 
000- i s f o r t h e planning* andl^e^-.. 
v e l o p m e n t o f t h e Q u e e n s b o r o u g h — 
C o m m u n i t y C o l l e g e and. $2O$,QQ0: 
i s "for 4 4 n e w teaching;, p o s i t i o n s . 7 
a t t h e Bronac C o m n m i d t y •Gollegfe 
^Fhe Matter iar sc i tedrdet t - tn • Agon " =• 




^ ^ - ^ . / » ^ ~ ^ ; ^ ^ : ^ . S : T ^ 
2 1 , 
"Ttp^iOy-Star Fear* of Se»pontttbU Freedom" 
« * P i i p a * 
Letters To Tlbe 
jjirtMNM n • 
V e i . X U - H o . 2 9 T u a a a l o y , A p r i l I I , 1 9 5 9 
* " " < " • " • ' • : 
h'tiif&r-tn-i'htej 
a r t 
__-« . i'J[ » io» -*y£»» -.nil.- *<K. '-
•W- :*}-* 
• « ~ : - - ^ • 
Nrm*. Editor £d« 
J. -J fcar i r f to 
1:T y .is-' • P r i r i 
Sport* Editor 
Adrrrtimtmy , W « w i £ r r 
— -* l . i 
1 . - -
P e t e r A* 
Exrk*tnge 
PkoUEdUor 
/SZmXmX a^- — i t mm f / XaV^at • * • ! ! • ••—?—i — 
Safe 
Sr-hwi Keonomirs Drpnrtment.) 
To tho Ed i tor o f T H E T I C K K B : 
T h i s l e t t e r a n d t a b l e b e l o w * re 
sent for publ ic ati-on in T H K 
TlVhJ&L-Mi Lh+L l *a -*UMicat» . in -
-roivod, w h i l e st i l l w i t h u*. can 
r e c e i v e t h e i n t c a - c o l l e c i a t * rac -
oaro'tiea a n d a l a u a i r a r t a w h i r h 
t h e y a r e entrtJad. 
A l l tfca s t u d e n t * W e d feelew 
a j a j a r e e - m "Bconoaiftca a t t h e 
Mmmch S c h o o l . T b e y r a a w a n t 
b e t w e e n 2©-26% of t h e t e t a l a n a i -
h e r o f E e a a o m i c s m a j o r * grrazhi-
atiAff i n J f a a a a r y » « d J o a * l |> iet 
p r o s p e r i t y o f 
u t a t y o p i a i o n , » 
a c c o u n t e d f a r b y a: n n n d i r r o f 
• T h e Acriotis, eorvscientiou*, 
coa ipe teac e/walitiea ot t h e 
ntudenta , ax i t sd ie idaala . 
• T h e iirte-Uee-tual s u b s t a n c e 
t e a c h i n g t h e m and f o r providn 
The ^ t u d e a t a , I b e l i e v e . 
frratefui t o t h e m e m b e r * o f 
E c o n o m i c s . 
• T h e w411injme*eV-of t h e s t u -
d e n t * t o s a b j e e t thef l | f ie l?es t o 
r i g o r o u s t ra in ing a n d e d u c a t i o n , 
by a c c e p t i n g t h e c h a l l e a g e . t o 
Irdro Eca iwrnir* a a d i ta a n d e x -
pinainjr d i sc ip les . 
• T h e tract arui f a i t h o f t h e 
s t u d e a t a in the c m r i c u i m n g « d -
a n c e offered by t h e m e m b e r * o f 
the D e p a r t m e n t o f E c o n o m i c s . 
F W t h e B»«ni&er* o f t h e D e -
p a r t m e n t o f Economic.* I e x p r e s s 
A ! R e v k i n a n d Hob Si jraer 
Q e e y TStaTT: T^eunard D w u i k l n , T-e* ITrai i iatern, G e a e "Gold, Ua>ve 
P o d o f f . S a n d y S t a r k m a n , » I H J I > « V < - T a y l o r 
— » • > i 
-part icular . rV o f ea so rs .Benew:-
Joakaw, Klebaner , M i n c e r , * 
rttkatrauhT'far t h e i r wi l i iagTu 
t o *^rve*, unstihtm^rly a n d co 
p l e t e l y . w i t h i n and w i t h o u t : 
c ^ u a r a p m . In. o r i e r . im m a x i m 
the- probabi l i t i e s for t h e fntei: 
tual , prefea»iej»ai, a n d s o c i a l ^ 
fare o f t h e a i u d e n t s i 
To t h e s t u d e n t s l i s t e d be? 
and « u r o t h e r m a j o r s w h o 
enterinjr Rraduate s c h o o l s , t'r 
p a s t f o r b e a r a n c e s a n d pre--
oppor tua t t i e s j u s t i f y w i s h e s 
future p e r s o n a l , s o c i a l , prof 
aional and s i a e a p o l o g i a , ft nan . 
s u c c e s s . 
W i l l i a m I. Gi 
S 1 4 2 0 + JLrec Tuition 
is i n n * » n » i t o o 
t > ^ t » rr»^ t u i U t n 
mo 
• ayaji • • • 
I 
i 
_^ T h e s o o n - t o - e o m * T»>un M e e t i n g on " W h a t i s C o l l e g e 
"Tor ,*r\ wi l t "prof^t>Iy"1>rinj|f lo ;• h e a d t h e eonlrvverssy on t h e 
BariK-h Schtx»l c u r r i r i i l u m . It i s for th i s r e a s o n t h a t w e 
i m p i o r e *»vf*rv >tudoriT to a t t e n d a n d speak h i s piece . 
nrr - ThLi. meeting -i* jh& \ngirol raaull >.T ^ 
t h e l i i iruch Sc>itx»l—that s t u d e n t s c a n 
^M<»;en»t 
nua-i|w w 9 
UTT 





m i l 
. _. i . 
a t e f ia h u o l t h  *nd -should i n -
4«4li|refUU <M«*Hjn«-nt <»i* t^ve «^*rrk*tthim. For t h e p a s t f e w 
t e r m s , m o s t nf tb<» c o m m e n t i n g ha^ only heen d o n e . , ynfor-
t i u u t t e l y . hv S t u d e n t ( ounri l and T H K TIC K £ R . T h e ftTOat 
WUtjofity <ff s t u d e n t s 4«»v<» 4M»<»n •*ileTit. f»f>ea4*mjf Tterther jim 
or can of ! h f * K ; i n i r h S<-ht^>r^ I'urricuUim. T h e tirrx* h a s 
coq^e to en<i t h e s i l e n c e thV ' a m - ha> c<»nie to sj>t*;*k. 
T r w r i ' t W 
I m m r j t 3 M « * > r 
T o t h e E d i t o r e f T H E T I C K I 
In the Apri l 7th e d i t i o n o f T 
T K * K R , em tdr ter ia i « p p « i 
ent i t l ed . v W a r and P««ee.** w 
« B S n o t a b l y def ic ient in i ts . a; 
merits.""-" 
Leadersh ip , anrl— ind iv idu^ 
<»o stronjrry ux-fted by t h e T l ' 
E R | a r e i n s e p a r a b l e . In a 
lejf« such a s o u r s , t h e r e art- • 
»»as o f s t u d e n t l i fe w' 
W e must a l > ^ j r e m i n d srvi-r.i! 
g - . t j —•* 
"~*i— 
acuity c r i t k s ^f t h i s 
c o n c e p t o f KtUiient participMlH>n that in»t al l c a n be s o l v e d 
b y c i t i n g cri^e hixtori<*s aTid ">tudie> at \ arums; colle^riate 
»eh<iuls o f lni>»ine?«5.. Fr>r each otir t h a ! p r e s e n t s o n e po in t 
~»T view, -there'""is r. n o t h e r whirTi pres4*iits an e x a s t o p p o s i t e 
o p i n i o n . 
N e i ^ » e r can it t>e !*nid th.-it X^'Z V. has t h i s a n d . t h e r e -
f o r e , i t ' s jrood euoujrh f o r u.-̂  N o it isn't jrood e n o u g h for 
«w. W e w a n t , and de i i erve , the l>est t h a t c a n be h a d w i t h 
t h e S c h o o l ' s adn>iTte><f!y lm-kinx f a c i l i t i e s . 
_M\ti iit>pti LLuAt 




I. C * * - n 
Bl«'«Tl 
Krpv tui t ion 
*a«eo 
f l^SO . <>at-or«tat« 
virso 
t y it i.^1 
M* i*J R r » <?̂ r P«-»"<'̂ r«hrx 
M I T 
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If 
d n t e d l y donmn 
a t r a t e t o a < U l h t « « r < t h a t t h i » i v ,- :<» >^> pr»»ni i in«> r r i t Lr-i^rrt r»f 
t h e B a r u c h ,S«-howi eznaxuttins; f r o m p laces o t h e r t h a n t h e 
n i n t h floor. 
W e s i n c e r e l y i n v i t e the*e d o u b t e r s and e v e r y o n e e i s e , 
t o 4 > T M * v !J t o h e a r t h e S t u d e n t B o d y riisrl^s t h i s prnhtem. 
SX*nf«v«* 
i :mJltOfnia 
A u t e U O U t U p 
K*rr>^» a o d Dora 
_ • — . i 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
ThrouKli t h e e f for t s o f E n g l i s h P»x>fessor W i l l i a m T u r n e r 
L e v y , w h o haj* a l w a y s w o r k e d s e l f l e s s l y for s t u d e n t a c t i v i -
t i e s , B a r u c h Schoo l s t u d e n t s Avill ajrain h a v e t h e o p p o r t u n i t y 
e)f hearinjr Mrs . E l e a n o r Rintsevel t . w i f e of f o r m e r P r e s i d e n t 
F r a n k l i n D. R o o s e v e l t . 
A x a n a c t i v e p a r t i c i p a n t in D e m o c r a t i c p a r t y a f fa irs , 
mnd a s a w e l l - k n o w n w o r l d - t r a v e l e r and civi l l i b e r t a r i a n , 
M r s . R o o s e v e l t c e r t a i n l y has s o m e t h i n g t o s a y t o Baruc-h 
-;Btud P » fcsr^r-- -• —=- — " - - - - -
U^Matrtk 
V .- '.r 





s i see -r <xit-<><-
aabt.yause. 
N e w VOM* ««»»f«-
- T w r M n s 
Brr*wt» 
Cai i t i iTBin 
K«-I>en*»fttj> 
AJumtaauarp 
A «ai»t» ntafalp 
S2500 f 2 jre«ni> 
93*43 





. C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s a r e a l s o d u e t h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o -
c i a t i o n - S p e a k e r s B u r e a u Oonimijrtee o f Stiiderrt <^ouncil f o r 
^rranfiring: s.uch a fine p r o g r a m in m e m o r y o f P r e s i d e n t 
^ o s e v e l f s d e a t h i n 1^45. _ . 
In a d d i t i o n to M r s . R o o s e v e l t , p a r t i c i p a n t s in t h e pro-
im wiH i n c l u d e D r . L e v y and H i s t o r y P r o f e s s o r B e r n a r d 
h a t h o f w h o m h a v e m a d e e x h a u s t i v e s t u d i e s o f 
t p h a s e s o f t h e l a t e P r e s i d e n t ' s l i fe . 
W«^.feel : i h a t t h i s s o r t of p r o g r a m is one o f t h e t h i n g s 
a i k t o o r o f t e n - l a c k s ^ 
B . t t * KeUowshtp "and" v Ajelatmxitaiiip 
Ku4io4at»on» 
Starr . 
G«n«-ra.l X o t e : 
StanfortJ " 
C*.lUfc>nu* 




n a x ljj^h FtdiowsWp 
TeacftittK ~ 
A SKtstactxIup 
>w1rt L tnt»hip 
MQUon 
SX&OO f- frn^ tuUkin -»-
^r transport a t kon -f 
dejwr:<{«ficy a l l o w a n c e 
« 2 3 M 
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a^OO < 2 y e a n ) 
t o 8 e e ^ t i c h ^ t p e v e n t t a k e p lace . 
aa a few a ( i i d t m a . ̂ e r e no*lri<e ofe" a w a e i i 
f o r a w i n t l r^rn^«tlT» r f h . » t l V ) f . « . l « » »K^i> . f y h ^ t t A M 
t w o » r 
* laVaJ lndlildual ina> ahow ! 
"' e r s h i p and none'ooTormlfy-stu 
i r o ^ e m m e n t a n d th« R O T C 
- O it's T o m m y th is , » » d T o 
that . A n ' T o m m y y o a w a y ; 
But i t ' s T h a n k y o u . " Mr 
kin*. wh«-n t h e Band lxr»:'-' 
p lay ." 
Th» a u t h o r *>{ - W a r a n d V 
feela t h a t t h e v e r y prefer. 
a o ROTC h e l p s p e r s u a d e ti-
*r* are n e a r a s t a t e o f wa-
in this w a y b r i n s » a b o u t a 
T h tcjir o f w a r b r i n g s a b o 
need for p r e p a r a t o r y prow 
I t U not the c a s e t h a t the ! 
•»- br ing* a b o u t t h e Coar o f >* 
"We live in dan^eracLs : 
y e t , " u n f o r t u n a t e i r " . w e m-
o n livmar. 
BlU rt*» "Spec ia l t r a i n !< 
kifw,*' w h e n t h e tr«x»per'» •• 
t ide ," . . . _ _ ! . .. . -
L a t e r i a th«* artkrle> t h e .< 
' • ^ n o t w t meiuber o f t h e m * t 
W l s t o u a i u U«T»«i • i ty wh-
m e a l e d q u i t e urnorant l j - vk 
frard to d i s c i p l i n e and* **fr«-
Qeneyatirinfir t h i s r e m a r k 
s t u d e n t a n d using- i t a s « 
f o r an ar icuen ient a^rain^t 
t i re p r o g r a m , is fa t lac in-
soninjr. 
For t h e p e a t fo*ur y e a r s 
^ n l l a y , I J u a v e c o n t i n u o u s . 
Idea i i sUc e d l t o r i a U i n 
TUJSLEM adveeat infr » t o u . 
d iv idual iat ic ** W e l t a n s c h a 
A l l the r a h i e s w h i c h soci< 
t o the " G r e a t grod o f f: 
B u t , a s S e t t e m b r i n i ' s • a r u 
in T h e - M a g i c M o u n t a i n '•• 
i}rmif a n d w o r d v : s o t«» 
T H & T I C K E R ' S a p p r o ; , 
-wardi? a r a t i o n a l e b e c o m e -
fhuJSKe^F^hjt t rfctfc. Ti 
d e p a r t f r o m i t s **Nform;u 
w e l l t y p e - w o r l d . " O u r vi • 
- n e t -a r e a s o n a b l e -one a-iui 
r e a s o n f a i t e r - w e mu^t liv»-
thari' i n s t i t u t i o n s thact ^c i 
b e s t idea l s of l a w a n d oi : 
o u r country t h e m i l i t a r y ' 
s e r v i e n t t o t h e c i v i l i a n »•• 
m i l i t a r y sceptre" « x i s t > 
h a s a l w a y s b e e n , s o i t wi l l 
" " • ' i t f , i ^ l i . | » ' » r x - . ~ . « 7 • • — ^ - iT.li > | l l » I W » 1' I jn)l»W»|^MIH< " - 1 
» f - • . - ' • • ^ - « i . ' » - .-v 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaai 
.y..:. 
rt - - 1-1 
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'MfatairT, Mayboj BaM 
Si, 
e n t h u s l a s t i c "tudenIts partxcipated in 
second " l o u t h March f o r Integration** in W a s h i n g t o n . 
... S a t u r d a y . S t u d e n t s of all a g e s f rom all o v e r the countrv . 
ended t h e m a r c h a n d - - — 
m<»r.t. T h e n i a r « h . - i ^ \* • -t •.» a d -
rtirs^H b y s e v e r a l p e o p l e " i n « - i n d -
i n ^ R,.>- W i i k i n s . N A A C P C X - T U -
"tivf . - f t - i e U t r y a n u A . P h i l i p R a n -
d o l p h . 
T h i s m a r x h p r o v e d m o r e < u c -
| l y 
LI a b o u t ^14 i h e Wn^ proc*^-
of student-s bej^an marihip-jr 
n V a s h i n j r t o n S Mall to th«? 
i-hinjrton M o n u m e n t for a 
!y. T h e m a r c h e r s , chant ing 
s i n g i n g , w a v e d ear ly co lore ! 
'nant s b e a r i n g s u c h s logan? a s 
n F r e e d o m R i n g . " and "Eqwa.-
is t h e . Thinjf T h a t "Mak*^ 
hKK-rscy - R i n g . " 
S e v e r a l S p e a k e r * 
h«*n t h e t h o u s a n d s of m a n h -
t r a t h e r e d on t h e g r o u n d i n 
r.t o f t h e " A ' a ^ n i n j r t o n .\j7VrjLj-
ra t o h e a r s.*»ver:ii > p e a k < - r ^ . 
< h i n g s t u d e n t s c o u l d b«» * » f n 
h e b a c k g r o u n d » t i l l s i o i c l y 
m g t h e i r r a y t o t h e .M.vnu-
« <••i<f\i\ t h a n th»- on»- h-eld i n ( V t o -
b«.-r, v h » r i a ' i - l e g a t i o - n f r o m t h e 
m a r c h e r * w a s u n a b ! « t o g e t i n u > 
th»- W h i t e H o u s r . Th iv ; t i m * - ; . a 
•i»-iejrati«irt w a s r e c e i v e d b y < i » r 
« : d P . M o r g » n , d e p u t v - a s s i s t a n t 
t<> P r e s i d e n t Kii»*nh«iv»>-r. 
A . i e ! e j f a t : « . n o f f o u r «• u«i«-nt> 
- ^ r a v e > l r . 3»*>i jran * i<'Ptr p e t i -
t i o n a ^ k i n j j Pr* -~ . id t i i t : a . i a r n l 
_< Q n g r e ^ r i i u u a i a c t i o n f^.i u * d 4 - « i y 
a n d - p e e d y i r . t c ^ r a t . - o n i>f th*j 
n a t i o n s p u b i i c s c h o o l ? . 
CN Y FLIGHT to 
EUROPE 
r t 
s e c o n d f r o m b l a c k - m a n a g e d 
p l a n t s , a n d b u y t h i r d f r o m p l a n t . * 
w h e r e P a i r E m p l o y m e n t P r a c t i -
c e s a r e i n e f f e c t . " *ai«l J a m e s 
I - H \ v > u n , r c 4 » r c s e n t a t i v e o f t h e 
A f r i c a n N a t i o n a l i s t s , T h i i r s d a y . 
M r . L a v j o n w a s a s p e a k e r a t 
t h e N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n f o r t h e 
A d v a n c e m e n t o f C o l o r e d P e o p l e ' s 
d i s c u s s i o n <>f Che " B l a c k R e b « l -
i o n " . 3 ' h e . g r o u p t h a t U i e s p e a k e r 
r e p r e s e n t s ii> a n a l l - N e y r o g r o u p 
w h i c h i s oprpo . -ed t o t h e N a t i o n a l 
A s s o c i a t i o n , f o r tht? A d v a n c e -
tue. ' i t o f C o l o r e d P e o p l e s . 
" T h e N A A < p h a s n o p r o g r a m . 
I h i - C M m p t r i e - ; t o p u t t h e b r a k e s 
or« t h e K i a t k s " , M r . I . a w s o n a s -
>ert»"'i. 
f o i n t rniriir t h e A f i it a n X a t i o n -
a i i - - t s " p r o i ' i a m , M r . I - a v - i o n s a i d 
t h e m a i n p o i n t w a s e c o n o m i c 
a d v a m - e . - r t e u t . . H e d e s c r i b e d t h e 
N c j ^ i o c s a-< / ( o n o m i c t o o l s " o f 
i e r i - a i r . peir.jjj*- a n d n o t e d t h a t " t h e 
B l a c k * h a v e - o p a y morv r e n t , and 
h i g h e r prii-«>-s " f o r g o o d s i n t h e 
n e i g h b o r h o o d c o m m u n i t i e s . " T<> 
b r e « k a w a y f r < « n t h i s d i f f i c u l t y . 
M r . L a w M i n p r o p o s e d t h e p l a n 
• B u y B l a c k ' J . ^ 
T w o i m p o r t a n t B a r u c h School social e v e n t s ^ i l l t a i e 
p lace m t h e nelar future—^Hotise Plan's Mardi G r a s a n d 
intei- F r a t e r n i t y Counci l ' s Plavl>ov Mad Ball 
CCNY STUDENTS. FACULTY A N D 
FAMILIES . . YOU CAN TAKE AD-
V A N T A G E OF THIS ONCE IN A LIFE-
TIME LOW. LOW FARE. BUT YOU 
MUST A C T NOW GET ALL THE 
EXCITING DETAILS CALL 
— S P E C I A L S T U D E N T RATES 
«-j PRICE TUESDAY. W E D N E S D A Y . 
T H U R S D A Y & S U N D A Y E V E N I N C S 
•EXMtLAfcATIMCT" — — 
Stan Z. B u r n s 
Ar>0, SC Set 
B l o o d D r i v e 
T h e s e m i - a n n u a l Blo«>d B a n k 
I > r i v e s p o n s o r e d j o i n t l y b y S t u -
d e n t < " o u n c i i a n d A l p h a - P h i 
« » m e j r a . B a r u c h Sc h o o ' s e r v i c e 
f r a U - i x i i t y . wiJ l :H- h e l d T h u r s d a y . 
M a y 7 . ' 
Tb«« B l o o d fc^nk. w w u w < i e r th«* 
M a r d i G r a s \ y h i t h i s s&L foX 
M a y 2 . w l T J T e a t u i " e - P a t Suzt iJfc i ; 
P ^ g « : y < a s s . T o m m y E d w a r d s 
a n d S t a n Z. B u r n s . F o r t h a t 
n i g r h t , t h e b u i l d i n g ' s f i r s t - t e n 
f l o o r s w i l l - b e j r i v e n a carnival -""" 
t y p e a t m o s p h e r e . , 
B e g i n s a t 1 2 
T h e g e n e r a l t h e m e o f t h e s h o w 
w i l l h e " M a t s u r i , " o r J a p a n e s e 
F e s t i v a l . B o o t h s w i l l ^ h e sw»t u p 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e b u i l d i n g ' t o i m -
p a r t a n a i r o f f e s t i v i t y T h e 
s h o w w i l l b e j r i n a t m i d n i g h t . 
A l t h o u g h t h e t © p n a m e s t a r 
h a s n o t y e t b e e n a n n o u n c e d , t h e 
. M a r d i G i a s c o m m i t t e e h a s aJL-
r e a d y s e c u r e d , t h e sez*vi* e s 0"f 
B u r n s a m i o t h e r p o p u l a r e n t e r -
t a i n e r s . T i c k e t s a r e $ 2 a t t h e 
n i n t h floor bo**thr — 
P l a y b o y H a l l 
T h e f o i l o M - i n j r - S a t u r d a y n i g h t , 
t h e I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y < ' o u n c i i - w i l l 
L a k e o v e r t h e S k y - T o p R o o m — o X _ 
t h e S t a t ! e r - H ili*>rj H o t e l f o r - i t s 
P l a y b o y M a « | B a l l . 
T h e p r i c e i s $.5..~>(> a : :d i n c l u d e s 
BRILLIANT 
— vV r*trr***r* «•, v*. r o r t>rj# / 
HIGHEST W I T ! ' 
•UPROARIOUS! 
D I V I N E ! " 
Itf I - » \ | \ < . T M M T K » 
2 t<> «.0» *\-r. ' I «U> <M • 
C If t »i».'» 
HAL GOTTHOF 
VI 9 -^638 
or KEN WERDEN 
JE 7-2172 
flatter rrzii now white We still hme choice openings) ^ O T 
MANY 
LOVES 
The WtMimg Ticket soys 
'9 
"MARBIGRAS" 
gtTgptcc* of t h e Ho& t V o s s . at-
] o ^ < a i l K a r u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t s 
a n i j t h c i t i m m e < i i a t e . / a i n i l y i«> 
i! r a w f i n m t h e B a n k w i t h o u t <•«>~t 
)f a n e m e r g e n c y s h o u l d a r i s e . 
A"':y - t u . i c r i t m a y a v a i l h i m . - e ! f 
nf th ' - B a n k ' s . f a < i ! i t i«--.» LUI t i l h e 
g r a d u a t e s a t u i w i t h i n a y e a r a f t e r 
gra<Ju; i t i«»n . 
A pil/.f -A ill h e a A i i r d e d t o i>oth 
!n«- ni;:!«' a n d f e m a l e " »»rgan iy.iit i«>ns 
t h a t c o n t r i h u t e t h e m o s t p i n t s o f 
L i o o d - I n a d i i i t i o n , t h o s e s t u d e n t s 
w h o f o n t riht ire f<>r t h o f o u r t h 
t ' fme w i l l b<'(.«mie m e m b e r s o f t h e 
B - a r u c h J u g < i u b . — 
A l l s t u d e i i t s u n d e r I K - w h o w i s h 
t o d o n a t e b l o o d , m u s t g e t w r i t t e n 
p e r m i s s i o n f r o m t h e i r p a r e n t o r 
g u a r d i a n . 
(<»***i-. - T h * rev-e4«Ms Mriii b e e n t e r - -
t a i n c d b y B c n i i f K a \ <• a n d h i s 
^>y n c o p a t e i i O r c h e s t r a . 
1 F C p : <>:III>I-.- t r i a l ('>iizt'= a lid* 
s u r p r i s e s w i l l a b o u n d i n t h i s o n e 
m a d c a p n i g h t . 
•n. 
-F- St 
7Z >- ** I - i 
•< i < ? i 
2** 2 
The. Fourth Annual 
MARDI . GRAS 
SATURDAY E V f h r t N O . M A Y 2 r ^ 5 ? 
• G o m e s 
• D a n c e 
MATSUR! 
St- a n Z . 
- M i d n i g h t S h o w 
5 u r "xjs , M . C 
~W9T 
evening of Fan and Kntortaia 
your Uebcts XOH' at €POJ-
Floor booth **r in Lamport House 
WILL BE MERE. MARDI GRAS 
av W n ta^^Yarataa^ m ^mwm'^km m v 
SATURDAY EVENING, J V l A % • A , I ~ mW JW 
CIGARETTE 
PRICES 
F A V O R I T E . . 





M ODE RATE PRICES 
108 EAST 23rd ST., N . Y . 




Filter Tip - _ 
C1TYCOJJLEGE 
STQRE 
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f.x *j®&mi 
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r — • • : l 
•s*»«niih-«"-
&iy Tops BCi 11-5, 
Second Met Win 
Baruchian Kenny K^rtfaUtar^iet three *or«4 )mg aad 
• — « • — . • » • * • » . » • * . . * » • » . « * « * « . « 
> A p r r a i ; 11 
SporTShorts l + ^ b « i i ^ t Jfeli&A /gfffry 
-̂5; 
Hnwr run* frn IwiuE 1 m » a n e-o» a** 11 Jfcam 
a 1 1 - 5 M e t L e a g u e v i c t o r y o v e r B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e . S a t -
-4-̂ -
4 - ^ 1;r 
1 
1 
• • • -
1 
» *-
hu*ky center-fielder later 
r hjs knew middling into *ec-
bajte. but thin did not pre-
tb* soph from providing* 
•park to t o o Bearer*' aecond 
victory. The J .a vender a l -
s o defeated W a a l e r , but Jo*t t o 
ML John/*. 
t h s ab#e«tce of • tart -
third ba*ema» Ronnie Wei** 
s&re-fieidin« ahortatop J o b * 
n. the Beaver defence w a s 
t i rht . 
Tho*^"Beaver *tartex. Chock 
ith. wa«* erven a 2-0 firat in-
- |«KJ. but had trouble hold-
(t) it. He w»* replaced by __ 
in the. fourth in-
When Mlynar took the mound 
in the nex t ianiae:. he managed 
to. give up only firm scattered 
hit* throughout his e i x inning 
• t in t . 
Loby SHynar 
e ln* . 
In the tirmip half o f the flr*t. 
the Kinj~M»en scored on* rttn, a* 
Smith waa barked up by rood 
fieldimr. preventing n m r from 
_ « ! ° « w a t the plate. In the third 
howewer. three B O r ' « cro«*ed 
the plat*. The rally W a * featured 
hy a »t«a^ of home 
Couiaff f rom behind, too Lav-
ead*r begaa to rally, acering- one 
run in tan third through fifth 
innings. The scoring: w a s capped 
by a> four m e ighth mniawr. 
The atarter and Inner * for 
Brooklyn w a s Jack Saraoff. who 
waa hart badly by' aeren errors, 
^Htr trujwr-tie* Jed to f i re unearned ' 
Beaver run*. 
Baking up R o v n b l u m in the 
offence dejpartincnl _ Were- rVt<» 
who cannerted .for 
and got en ba»e three-
walk ana two 
City College finished werond to 
M m * u S t a t e Toarnerw TS 
lay held at Randalls Island. Stan 
Dawiua*. trark «nd soccer cap-
tain, a long- with Ike Clark, 
George Be-*t and Jo*e De lgado 
ord for a second place f inish. 
T h e t ime v w 3:20.7. 
The Bearer frosh basebal l 
t eam, not to be outdone by the 
rarajty. beat Brooklyn HColleg* 
23-1 . Tho rwophyte* detnonitrat-
ed their power in pitching, hit-
t ing and fielding. 
Wednesday, the tenni« team 
fact-d their *e*-ond opponent of 
- the season a t Fleet Swim and 
Tennin 4 'ixtb. The opponent wtn 
Pratt and the Braver* jniffere>d-
their fjr*t d e f e a t of the^ ^anr^StT 






tb ree h it J 
other Tinhef via 
errors by the BC third <*acker. 
catcher Bil l Nw-holn* a!*o rmppr<i 
iT%r++ k iL* , 
i^ad in^ off the third m a i n * . 
Jeft fielder Bill < after*on lofted 
a home run over the left field 
TrrH*. The lanky *oph al*o played cwnteM* WjlJv R o d n m i n U*i tl— 
a ^ m i 'K«*^_»!^fL-,. .attacks 
T h e Ijirro*.** teann fared t«fo 
touarh foe* l»*t week. Tbe out-
rorot of both content* v i » The 
."vamê . namery. tha t City won 
both game*. In an encounter 
aarainat Adelphi. the R>av>r« Tri-
umphed 11-4; while a t ljuTayette 
the Ktrknun won ^-o. In both 
\f<ifw% andi colUge srtTcJonts over 21 
to on oftornoon Socio I of the> Confer 
Soodoy, Aprif 2 6 at 1 P.M. 
OrcKastro Rafrashrnonts 
4 2 . 0 0 rVocaadta to t+>o Cantor 
• Proof of Cotioga grot^wation. or oftondanco roqutraxl 
2 <or obVnission 
> . ! » . » » . . . . . a * M . . . , . . . . . . . . . < . m . M . . . . > 
Ccriling All-Mavericks: 
A ^™/iaa a w l ^RrooWy WroolMMea a^ AejMiaat^ac wfastavn atyl 
PEEKSrOLL WIDE RANCH 
AFRIL 22 -26 INCL. 
5 Hkiy s $4&50 







J : < . 
i . . 
l -Trof>poHo>iun to a n d From N o w .York 
2 - 3 Fu* Moots o H o y (AB Yoo Cow Eat) 
(AH T o o C o n 
(Swsjor) _ 
and Sqoora Poncing; 
^ ~ ^ a arkZUMr r»i 
Wdisifi, Swimming o n d Othor Oot-
«ata L*mv*m J PJH. oat l r > o \ . >4pr. 2 ? «Jfr Thwrn^ Apr. . 
Corner Lexington Ave. A E*ml 23rd St. 
Tix o n Sulsa 9>lli Ho aw Bwnah ar from Jock Ross 
COME ON IN I 
Chevrolet Dealer's 2"^ Annual 
- r * » 








| Eteanor WetnsHMa 
V * * » » » # * » » e » » » e # * < « « « * « • • • 
- - n. 
WW A FnEaT 
: < i 4 -i f 
. * ; 
A^rii 21 t% Shy S 
A M Y SALES 
C C M Y BOOKSTORE 
for purcKoaa of? 
PHaXufP MORRIS 
ontittos student to be 
eligible. 
1 ocelot in box at 
w i t h n a m a n d . 
Winning 
SPECTACttJUtittlS NOW! . 
SPECTACS1JU SaECTMW NOW! 
FUST APPRAISAL AND KUVEtY NOW! 
TRADE AHITSlfE NOwT^ 
The happiest part of the. Sales Spectacular is-the kind 
of car your money buys. Every Chevy—sedan, sport 
model, wagon—shares a lean and lively Slimline look, 
with plenty of room' and a" ridelhat 's right for "the 
roads you drive. Come in and take a close look at 
alt of Chevrolet s features, right away. 
Taw Bel Air Z-Door Sedan—-unmittakabip '£9 in twerp modern Ua#* 
come in and pick your favorite Chevy t 
The sporty hapala Convertible.. 
Save on tikis ETCaouno, too. 
The oar t*a?« wanted 
